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BURIAL CASKETSO. V. V. BEST III THE KOaiirThe handsome vote given to Kerr
Craige, Esq. for Lieutenant 'Governor,
wa very gratifying to his jmaiiiy friends.The presnmptiou now is that an

Impure Ul-Ca- rb T

MehtfT dirty Wlilte elj?. ft f ftppear whit, examined fc.?F

i s..

I have jttst received and Have on exlii
bition iu the Booni Above the llardwar
Store of Messrs. Crawford & Taylor a ve
rv Handsome Assortment of Burial Cas
kets to which public attention is invited

'

- T1IEY ABE' OF .

VERY NEAT STYLES,
Careful W Made and of various Grade- -. V ill

wishing anything of the ,be gold low. Persona
t, !.! .kki rail Mnd nee them. 1 am ureitaied :

to Undertake and furnish ererything reqmr-e- d.

R Special attention to PrePervinR
die from Discolor! ng.-- S I l've .ad much
personal experience m Urn line ri.u leei urr
of giving satisfaction.

C. C. "WOOLWINS.

Nov. 25, 1879. 6:6m

Praotical Blcaksmtih

IIORSESSOER.
HOP connected with Brown & Verble's Livery

O stabiea. l&u designs of suoes, to suit any
suape or toot. All sboelug: on strictly sctentlne prin
ciplesaud WARkaNTED. All kinds OUcksmltlilng
promptly done.

Subscribe for the Wutclunan or.l

JVAKE LP YOUR fXlJAKK VV YOUR W luus--h

FOE THE
CAROLINA WATCH MAN,

Th BEST Weeklv iu Western North
Carolina. OiiTv Sf .50 a year in advauce.

lome Hlii7PI'i

THEO. F. KLUTTZ.
HAS JUST KECE1VED A CAK-LOAl- )

Celebrated Home Fertilizer ! ! I

The Cheinuals lor making 1 Ton Mil; be I

hold lor ,14, or 2C0 lbs. ot Cotton in io
veiuber. :

i'o Cotton Seed or Stable Manure required, j

This l cMihiti is fully equal to the lajL'b- -

priced, (iuaiios, ;iini ;ii Wm than-hal- f j

the puce. 1 refer to the follow iff4 well know n
gentlemen, w ho u.-e-il il la.-- t seasoti on coiu-- :

John V. Uaninger, Jas li. Uihsoii, V. l
Watson, Thus. (J. V atsonTK. T. Cow.m, W. li.
Meares, A. i ai'.J. (i (Jaubie, J. l L'. Drown,
K. C. Leiit2, S. J M. Drown, and many oilier.
Call early lor your supplies and save money. I

T. F. KLTJTTZ, Druggist.

GARDEN SEED !
A FULL SU1LX UF

Bu st'sCelebra-te- Garden Seeds
KEMEMliEii THAT

BUST 1

is the only Seed-Growe- r

who WARRANTS his Seeds. Look at
every paper of Fery's, Landieth's, Sibley's, j

&c, &c, and see if you tiud any xcurrun t '

upon them. Beware of worthless, uu- - j

warranted com mission Seed, and come to
KLUTTZ'S for Buist's which ate warran-
ted fresh and genuine.

THEO F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.
20:ly.

C'leap Ciiattcl Mortgages,
arioiiKOiher blankx for aale her?

Two of Lainlij. I

Lawb.was ;v ii.nl to meet a
kfwl eomnanv. One was iHr.

Ji t a retired lde(?e-njunger-y who

iud'beeiufur year in witue. coramis- -'

nim connected with the pKr laws,

lie was a poniwms man, with a grand

uOectation f having been j born to

the exalted jiim. At uiie time in

the courne of the dinner, opinions ran

at variance as to the proper method

of dealing with panperdom, and Mr.

0 assumed a very high banner.
"Gentlemen," he said, thrusting his

thumbs into the arm holes of his vest,
1 vino-- back in his chair and inflating

his lungs to their utmost capacity
"gentleman, I should know what 1

am --speaking of, with all my years in

the public service, and with ray op-

portunities for studying the disposi

tions of these miserable and trouble

some paupers! Gentlemen, they are

us worthless and ungrateful as they
are and have been improvident! The

lime has been, gentlemen, when

had some of the milk of huuiajl kind- -

ness iu my breast for these wretches ;

but now" and he paused for a mo-

ment in order to let the conclusion

come in more overwhelmingly.
"N-now- ," broke in Lamb, with his

poor, thin face all childish innocence

U'hnoWf Mr. D I sup-p-po- se

that m-mi- lk is all ra-ma- de up into
oh-ch-che- ese !" Lamb received an in-

vitation on a certain evening to be

present at a breakfast at Roger's the
following morning, to meet a young
author, whose first volume of poetry
left the press, that day. He went a

trifle early and reached the: waiting- -

room while It was vacant, Rogers not
having come-do-

wn,

and none of the
other guests having arrived. On a

table lay a copy of the young poet's
new book. Lamb picked it up, ran
through it, saw that it contained
nothing of any special mark, and then,
in a few minutes yet remaining, amused
himself by committing to ; memory
three'or four of the short poems it
contained. The guests arrived among
the young aspirants for honors. Some
of the leading men of the London
world of letters wereamoqg the num-

ber,' Rogers descended, the young
man was introduced, and the break-fa- st

was served. Some literary mat-

ters came under discussion; pending
the after introduction of the young
poet's book. Wh the gravest of faces,
after a few moments, Lamb said j "1
d-do-

ii't think, I h-h- ave

ever to you one of my
b-be- st poems. What s-s- ov ? Will
you h-ha- ve it ?" Nobody quite under- -

stood what was corning, but all could
j read the mischievous flash in the eye
that was usually so kindly and the
demand for the poem was general.
Lamb quietly repeated, word for word

j one of the poems from the young
man's book. The key was furnished
to the rest, when they saw the young
poet pale, then redden, and then fall
back in his chair as astonished as if
thunderstruck, and asjielpless as if
paralysed. Loud cheers, clapping of
hands, and demands for more. Lamb
bowed uis thanks, pretended not to
remember anything else that he had
lately written, and yet another of
the poems from the young man's book
-- the budding poet manifesting sym-tor- as

of. doubt whether he was him-el- C

whether he had really! written
the poems that up to that i time he
had believed that he had-Lu- ntil he
heard a man declaiming them and de-

claring them for his owu ; a mau
who could not even have seen his un-
published book. Louder cheers, and
a still louder demand for yet' another.
Thfi fun, with all the "old mis" now
thoroughly instructed, begari to grow
''fast and furious." Lamb Iwho had
previously retained his sitting posi-
tion j now rose, and said : H x''G 'gentlemen, I have only been
giving you me bits of
m-- m7

P-Pe-
try. But I ve one

p-po- em that I am a little ud of.
I fT-wro- te it a g-go- odi jm-ma- ny

.year agThis u h-- hp w it begins :
"Of W'mauN first disobedience, and theIrtnt "

v i .
Of that forbidden whoso mortal

. t
i Waste . .rougni u-oa- tu into the world, with allour woe'-- "

the recitation was doomed to go no
further. Tor the previous few min-
utes the young poet,craied with won-
der, and yet aware that in some

manner lie was being
rohW, had simply been tearing his
lair. Rut at this juncture he could
rcstrani himself no longer. He sprang
to his feet, hi face ablaze, and burst
out: - . !

"Gentlemen, this is too much 1

have sat here, gentlemen, and heard
l marr rept poem after poem of

pine, them

have home it. But when I hear.(Iitra. attempt to tduim-the- , opening
of, Milton's "laraduw JLiost

That address, tooj was doomed to but,

be cut short like the recitation. Rog-

ers

pan

averred that, never, beneath his of

roof, with all the merry madness of

that that breakfast able knew, had for

such a storm of laughter and applause
gone over it, as-finis- that sjeecli
and sent the young roan to his chair,
for the time little less than an abso--

lute maniac, under i the pressure of
Lamb's crowning atrocity.

What Stopped Him.

Some weeks since,! while a party of
Detroit surveyors were running a
railroad line down in Indiana the
survey carried them across a cemete- -

ry. In the course. 0f the survey a
small stake was driven into a grave
and before it was removed and car-

ried ahead, a lathy, longdegged Hoo--
sier overhauled the men, peeled off
his coat, and. danced around as he
yelled out : - "Show me the man who
dared drive that stake in that grave!"

"W c are going to remove it,
quietly replied one of the party. ;

"I don't care if you are show me
the maiH'' ,

"Well, I'm the mian, and what are
you going to do about it ?" said the
big man of the lot as he stepjed out.

"Didn't you know that was my
wife's grave?" asked the Hoosier
with a considerable fall of his voice.

" "
"No, sir."

"Well, it is sirf-m-y first wife's

"And what of that?"
"What of that! Why why sir, if I

hadu t married a second one about
a mouth ago and kinder forgot the
grief, I'd take that Stake ami pin you
to the fence with it ! It's lucky for
you fellers might jl: lucky for you,
that I don't feel halfas bad as I did !"
Detroit Free Press.

A Young: Man's Sufferings.

oine people never seem to get the
right idea of a sulyect somehow.
They were talking at McAllister's
the other evening of the sufferings
of the poor people turned out of doors
by the recent hurricanes in the South
eru oiaies, wnen a oasntui young
man with a green necktie, who was
silently squirming on a straight back
ed chair in a cornerj was asked how
much exposure lie thought it was pos I
sible for a human being to endure.

"Exposure, muur? Yes, mum.
"Well, the most! terrible instance

of exposure I ever knew was some
thing that happened to myselfa few
years ago."
- "Indeed!" said a young lady.
"fell us all about L"

"Well you must lenow that I had
a great habit of walking out through
the park and strolling on the beach
near the-Cli- ff House. One Sunday it
morning very early! I was tempted by
the extreme heat to slip iuto the surf
and tak'e a bath, which as there was
no one around at that hour, I finally
did. Judge of my horror, when I
came out and found that the tide had
risen and carried off my clothes."

"Ahem !" interrupted the hostessJ
"Wontwont you try some chocolate
Mr. Skid more

"Thanks in aj minute just as
soon as I finish Inyj story. Yes, every
stich I had in the world wasgone
everything except ja chest protector,
and I was forced tb walk into Van
Nes avenue where I lived with noth-
ing iu the world but that between me
and the sneers of a heartless world.
I'll tell you how I managed. I just
tied the pro" 1

-

But just here tjie ladies fainted,
while another, with great tact, sat
down at the piano and shrieked
"Nancy Lee" at the top of her lungs
under cover of which the dead were
carried off', while tne sincere but mis
guided young man! was coaxed out in
to the hall and handed his hat.

A jT Example of Perseverance.
The Chinese hate a capital illus

tration of the power of perseverance
One of their countrymen, who bad
been making strenuous efforts to ac-

quire literary information, discour-
aged by difficulties, at last gave" up
uta uuv iu utspair. As lie returned
to manual employment he saw a wo-
man rubbing a crowbar on a stone;
on inquiring the reason, she replied
8e, was in want of a needle, and
thought she would rub down the
crowbar till she got it small enough
Her patience provoked hira to make
another trial, and he succeeded in ob--
tatuinz the rank of nnf iU'

r .
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see mat! rnr Rakin. . T

food. --torit

A Bimple hnt frtn tnt of tVm Hxlu. ol different lrn!, of Kod, u l?? t

nd the quantity f 0ut floSyWw? '
cordias to quality. j

B "re and aak for Chnreh ft Ca nJt
mm that their name it on th
will gtUhe jmi est and whitettaldr v1 '

6ceonconndiMekae!m t vi,,.vi.
tioa and read carefully.

SHOW TKIS TO YOUR fiKQCttt
4 1

12:5 m ' J'' i '
i ' t it A-

pr iim
FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

- - J j j
j

AT THE- - "1 n t
STATE FAIH;- -

Xote the following iaiprovcnictiti- - jU
Eleaant guilded stand. Improved lol2

imier, winds thrend without rannin
t he machine. Improved patent Journal M,4
makes it .'i f
THE LIGHTEST RUWNIXfl MACR1H

f BEFOpls THE PUBLIC, j-

1 . V i.oi-- .i vui.il, tor cnn, or small mimtW
instalments, at th f u- - i f

..Manufacturing Company, next door:t
lit Lil,o Titirr VtArA i

4:1 J.o. REAM,.AgT.

HARDWftRl
-

I

U 1B2;. YOU YAT

II A W A.;RB:
At tow Figures j J j

Call on rlrtmndemgned at No. 2. Graniti

D . A. VTWELl.j
.tlipbnry N C.JuneS H. ;

T01A1JD &SMINEEAL t

Pt-rstm- s .w tjjng iH
Farming or Mineral Lands

? Iorig tlie fiiwp

of the North Ciolina I?ailroadfroinCiB
eoril U GieensJ'OK), and wish to dist)ie
of the saint', will lo well tu call mi!.

T.Jno. H. KNNISS, Agt;for

I7ew Yorg Land & Emigration Co.

1 7:i f

Mortgage Deeds for sale lere

AUo varitMis otlier bSins.i

German Millet Grass
1, cheap iitj " EXXISS'

ll".r m-'- t Snet in advprriainir mi-- ht hi.ivs t..'furnish sale notujes promptly and i hei
"

LAND 3lAD? ??.I3

Stat ements

MACHINE will prefer it ovei all others, of

Oar Vegetable Vermifase. The

Bur -hi uud most reUaitle. Maaafactured at
IS:if BARKER'S Drag Store,

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Kstxk Gxra Raxb.

Cax bx Mads ai &ixh Dxsixxb. Law
Twicx ax Lose. j

Siteuet Cured Tlthont tanJag tt Sj&SL
crxxa

ClObudfeie
liter Complaint f way fv. I , IX
Pjspeop.

Senocsnes

CosSTeaes

Female

Weihess,
Sick i IferroBi

Ht:lack
The Pmds Care xll Dijcx by Ahwrpbon. M

Noxwim PjUs. Oils, or Poisonoa fdicioireUkenInto " Stoaach. The Pads are worn over the Fit
f t Sto-nac- covering the Great Net-r- e CentrefrtU the Liver and Stomach. A enUe Vegetable

lonicis absorbed Into thecirralationof the Blood andU ver. purify in the Blond, stimnlatinff the LiverandKidneys to health action, and atrenirtheiuDfC tbEtamach to digest food. Pxicx or Padb tl and $S
KAni. , Solo by all Daufteirra,or aeatby UtO
Or E xpress.

MADufactnred at 39 ft 41 Nokth LlXXXt r 8x
Balximobx. hilt.

For le at T. F. KLUTTZ'S Drug Store.
30:6 m.

FonMeiT & MacUne

MBEONBY & BRO.
Hive their well known establishment in full

and rez'ilur work "gain, hiui resjiel fully so-li-- il

urdtTK. They liave in their eniil..v Mr.
J. A. GILL, one i f the beitt M.idiiiiit iu
the country, with a full force of tried work-
men. Are prepared to do all kinds of repair
on EngiiieR ami filter Machinery, at nUorl
iinlit e. Their fotuulery is in full operation
for casting in Iron or Urasn. Their Machine
Shoe is In in i out Sash, Bliiuls, Door, Moiil-diu- g,

&c, and everything called lor in that
line. I'er.-son- wanting anything in thcpe sev-
eral lirancliew, would do well to call and see
them. They are still manufacturing the cele-
brated Meroney Plow.

FOR SALE BARGAINS!
One second li.nid lli-hur- portable Steam

Engine, as ood as new.
AUo, :i power Engine, now in daily

use, will be for 'At I e in a month or two. Call
and nee ihem.

Feb. 19, 1880. 18:3m

o. c. s"
Our Coti'a Syrup. The moat palata-

ble, soothing nnd efficarioiiR remedy ever
pliiccd Ivefore the public ftr that most
headed of diseases, couih, colds,- - &e.,
manufactured at BAHKEU'S

18:tf Drugstore.

SMat Lie

AROUND tb8 CORNER
TO THE PUBLIC GREETING :

TIJLIAN&FRALEY,
Ciiet Hikers and. Carpenters. -

Their prices are as low it i possible to
make them, and their work not inferior to any.
They till ordeis in two departments.

Their ready made stock in hand comprises
a general :is3ortment of house furniture Detl-ste;nl- s.

liureaus, (.'lothen '1'res.se.--, Loungee,
Racki. Wardrobes,
China Prensex, Candle Stand, Tin Safe", Deskp,
Tables, Washstands, Chain, &e. They also
keep an assortment of

of walnut, pine and poplar, from '51 upward.
Also, Window .3. n't. They ti, I orders without
vexatious deiays. Will contract for carpenter's
work and warrant -- at Uf.u l ion Will take good
lumber and country produce in exchange lor
furniture. Hnp nearly opposite Watchman
Office. J I' LI A X A FI1A LEY.

4:ly

GRAY'S-fPECI- 3 MEDICINE.
TRADE MARKlue;icai KngllsUxRAOE MARK

REMEDY ; Ail un- -
laill tiif cure tor
Semlaal Weakness,

a oji'iiuai'irruru.ir i.V...., ..j '.,
diseast stli U tuilow
as a wMpieuce or
Self-Abusr- t; as I)SS
ot Memory. Univer-
sal Lassitude, Pain

BEFORE TAKlMG.tQ "? Back. Utm-AFT- EI TAIIHf.
ness oi isiou. rremaiure oiu .?e. ana many omer
Diseases that lead to insanity or consumption, and
a Premature Orave.

W Full part lrulars In our natnnalet, which we
desire to send free by mall to every one. rThespeclilc Medicine is sold hy all drugilst at l per
packoje, or six packages for ?3, or win be sent free
by mall on receipt of the money by addressing

CRAY MEDICINE CO..
Mechanics' Block, Detroit. Mich.

?"Sold In Salisbury and eveiy whore by all
7;ly.

SMITH'S WORM OIL !

Athens, Ga., February 22, 1878.
Sir: My child, five year old, had symptoms

of worms. I tried calomel and other Worm
Medicines, but failed to expel any. Seeing Mr
Bain's certificate, I got a vial of your W orm
Oil, and the firt dose brought forty worms,
and theaecond dose, so many were pawed I did
not count them. S.H.Adams.

Prepared by Dr. E- - S. LTODO,
Atn?, 6a.

For Sale by Dk. T. F. KLUTTZ.
Salisbury, N. C,

And Druggists general. 2o':ly

BONDS
To make Title to Laud, -- nI Laborer anj

arctic climate must prevail in Alaska,
on the contrary, owing to the Ja
Gnlf stream, the winter climate

southern Alaska is as mild as that
Kentucky. Where we should look
perpetual frost the Kentucky blue

grass grows in rank luxuriance, black
currents, strawberries and cranberries
grow wild and almost all garden veg- -

etables nouristi. - lhe summer is
short but the vcretation luxuriant.
The fisheries are unequalled, salmon
being caught weighing 60 pounds.
Three San Francisco firms caught 3,-0- 00

tous of codfish oil' the Shumajus
islands last year.' The Alaska com-

mercial company has leasetLthe Pri- -

byloT islands of our government for
thirty years at an annual rental , of
$55,000, while it pays a royality of
$262,500 a year on seal skins. Tit is

single group of islands has paid iuto
the United States Treasury oyer $2,-500,0- 00

siuce 1801. The total fur
product about $1,000,000 a year.
The missions thus far established re
port successful progress, and some of
the native tribes, the Aleunts, for in-

stance, are spoken of as amicable and
more or less civilized through Rus- -

1 Ct A O 1

sian influences. oeuaior oewani
maintained that the purchase of Alas
ka was his most important public act
and the sanguine expectations of

Charles Sumner when he urged its
acquisition may yet be verified.
Springfield Republican.

When they hand you brandy in

Paris it is brought in a little caraffe
marked off on the sides so at to show
exactly how many glasses are taken
out. When you come to pay the gar-co-n

has ouly to look ulgthe curuffe and
the amount remaining tells how
much has been used. This gave an
ingenious gentleman an idea. He
would drink three pttits verrcs, and
then pour in water so that it would

appear that he had had but one. He
thought nobody observed the mean
trick. After two or three days this
customer found the braudy very fee-

ble, and he called the garcon. "Gar-con- "

said he, "what is the matter
with this brandy?" "It is the same,
sir." "That cannot be. Day before
yesterday it was delicious ; to day il
is scarcely stronger than water." "I
have the honor to' inform monsieur
that it is ouly the same braudy, but

have carefully given monsieur eve-

ry day the same bottle."

Yellow Jack. The earliest no-

tice of yellow fever is that of Ligon,
in his "History of Barbadoes." He
there states that it broke out early in
September, 1647, and that before the
expiration of a month, "the living
were scarcely able to bury the dead."
Thereafter it did not attain any very
remarkable severity until 17U3, when

destroyed not less than six thou-

sand men of the garrison of iVrt Uoy-- al

in the course of a few months. In
1804 it was brought to the south ol
Spain, and visited Cadiz, Malaga, and
Carthagena. But its greatest force
fell upon Gibraltar, where, out of the
civil population of the town, amount-
ing to fourteen thousand persons, on-

ly twenty eight escaped attack.

In Turkey, where wine and intoxT--

eating drinks are forbidden by the
Koran, the juice of the grape is boil-

ed down in great quantities, and com-

monly used in the household, much
as we use jam, answering the purpose
of both butter and jam. It is consid-
erably thicker than treacle, and in
winter can be cut with a knife like
butter. It is put up in goatskins,
and is a common article of trade in
the market. It is called "pek mez,"
and is used as a drink when diluted
with water. It tastes somewhat like
new cider.

A coat of gum enpal varulsh ap-

plied to the soles of boots and shoes
and repeated as it dries, until the
pores are filled and the surface shines
like polished mahotmnv. will make
4i 4 .

w - . .

three times as long.

Greek Stoxe. Mr. W. W. King show-
ed as an Indian relict a few days Bince
that was picked np near Sterling Adam's
new ground. It is a fine specimen of
green atone, something on the order of
soapstone, known among the mineralo-
gists as steotitet and may be fonnd in
abundance in Montgomery connty, this
State, as also at a place in Forsyth, known
aa 'Buffalo Wallow, near the residence of
Mr, Mat, Crews. Danbury Reporter.

The Radical platform adopted at Chica- -
go w "ae or lies from beginning to

:enu. tvuen we get tuoro time, we shall
txpow soma of them,

u M ivv ,

to be ruu, and jet the aunoancemeut oft
liis name before the convention was re-

ceived with the utmost demonstration of
respect. Hi is a coining iiian, ami will
yet reflect honor upon hi State.KEx(iiV.

What the Cessds Wil Snow.
All the census returns that have been giv-
en in the newspapers are in the rough
m; official, as the term goes-j-b- ut they
nevertheless enable one to get-- a clear idea
of the population of various cities. The
returns for a number of cities are given
iu the following table :

! 1870. 1830.
New York.. 942.292 1,350,000
Philadelphia 674,0:22 84248
Brooklyn.. 396,099 500,000
Chicago... 4 23.977 475,000 1

Boston 250,526 365,000
Baltimore..; 267,354 350,000
Cincinnati .... 216,239 250,000
Cleveland. . k 92,829 160,000
Louisville., 100,753 145.000
Providence 69,000 104,000
Albany. 76.216 87,534
Rochester . P 62,:J8G 87,000
Troy 46,465 57,000
Minneapolis 13,066 45,000
St. Paul 20,030 42,000
Dayton ...i 30,473 38.741
Wheeliug 19,280 31,6(X)
El mini 15,863 20,678
Springfield,! Ill 17,364 20,100

Buried His Old Confederate
Gray. Colonel Hubert Presiou died at
his residence near this place Sunday eve-
ning, after an illness of several weeks,
from paralysis. He was the son ol James
Patton, a eulonel in the Revolutionary !

war, afterwards Governor )f Virginia.
The deceased was the first folonel of the
Twenty-eight- h Virginia regiment in the
late war, atid after the reorganization of
the army was general iu command of the
reserves in the Southwestern counties of
the States, lie had been major-gener- al

iu the old State militia befoie the war.
The Confederacy never had a truer

friend than;he. He was buried in his old
Confederate gray at his own request. His
greatest delight was in talking of hi no
ble boys, all of whom will shed tears at
this announcement of his death.

The colonel was seventy-on- e years of
age a few days ago. May he rest in peacf .

Richmond Dispatch.
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Church & Go's. Fiue Baking
Soda, Pat. up in ueat packages, for sale
at J. I). McX KELT'S.

TRUSTEES SALE
OP

V2Me GaluMins Property!

By virtutft if :i certain Mortpage made to me
as Trustee, I will ell on the premrfte on the
24th tiny oflMny next, for cash, all the proper- - j

ty of the'Edwaa Gold and Copper Mining j

Company of Baltimore, consisting of lusj
ai res of . (I, with whatever Machinery there i

may he thi rWii, together with all the Mineral,
Miiiiiiu liihti, Privilege, Immnuities, iin j

piownu'iitH iiml appurtenances thereto belong- - j

ing tir in any way appertaining being the'
properly so lony and Weil known as the Ry-ine- r

Mine".
Ko" Iciwription of propertv and title

I ee Mortgage to lhe undersigned dated Febru
ary 2oth, 18tl, and recorded in Hook No. 42,
page 2)4, in the Register office of Rowan
Count v, N. C.

JOHN A. THOMPSON, Trustee.
Rowan Co., April 10, 1&S0. 2,J:6w. -

HOW BATCHES ARE MADE.

It will be apparent to any one, who will ex-
amine a Soul Hold Watch, lltat aside from
the necessary thickness for engraving and pol-
ishing, a large proportion of the precious lute-
al used, is heeded only to stiffen and hold the
engraved portions in place, and supply the
necessary solidity and strength. The surplus
gold is actually neediecs so tar as t'XII.ITV and
beauty are! concerned. ' In James Bess'

PATENT GOLD WATCH CASES,
this waste f precious metal is overcome, and
the same solidity and strength produced
at Irom one-thir- d to one-hal- l ot the usual coat
of solid cases. This process ia of the most
simple nature, as follows: A plate ot nickle

I

composition metal,
.

especially adapted to the
purpose, rM iwo niatec ol 8011a ffOia ROiUer- -

ed between Klished steel rollers, ard the re-
sult is a strip of heavy plated composition,
from which the case, backs, centre, bezels,
&c, are cut and shaped by suitable die and
formers. The gold in these cases insufficient-
ly thick to admit of all kind of chasing, en-
graving and enamelling ; the engraved cases
have ben carried until worn perfectly smooth
by time arid use without removing the gold.e

This is the only Cese Made withTwo
Slates of Solid Gold dt Warranted
by Special Certificate. 22:ly

For sale by J. & II. IIORAII, and all other
Jewelers.

GEN. MORGAN'S
Horde and Cattle Powders ;

The largest Paokdges and smallest done of anr
Powder made, and wrranted tb'do all that it
claims. Mauafactured at ji

lS:tf BAEXER'S Di ug Store.

DEEDS & MORTGAGES
Fee Simple Decda. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds, Sheriff

Deeds, Chattle Mortgages, Faun Contracts, Marriage and Continuation Certificated,
Distillers' Entries, nd various other forms tor sale' at the .

WATCHMAN OFFICE.

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, executor, commissioners, sheriffs, constable?, agents, &C., are adTisfdt'
call on us for printed sale uotiecs. It is certainly great injustice to owners to put tip

their property at public auction without first giving ample notice of the sale. The tt
quirements of the law on the subiect everv bod v knows hre insufficient. PropertjW
often sacrificed from this whvn

; , .. . .... . .saveu it ana maue it bring its value e

H0TI02S POE ?CCTING

PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL 0IKCUXARS,

BILL-HEAD- S,
j

LETTER HEADS,
Monthly

CARDS, Posters, all kinds,

w
AGENTS selling St find it just trbat tM

PEOPLE want. It. makea th shuttle 1

runs easilvj does the wideataDSeH

and winds the bobbins witiiout tmvM- -

Who has once used the PEOPLES'

stitch,

woik,
thn.

ive

tfM-L-- a nf tUa mix-lwri- Write ftr QCWl'
,

circulars and full particular.
i

1301 & 1303 Buttonwood St. it

PiilafelpMaJSewlna MacIiiEfrCi

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
claiming for Wowa, nurthrcC of tlifi fmpife,


